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Norman e bit (an early ally of 
his in Tory constituency. poli
tiCg) who had been nDtonDUS as 
a backbencher for successfully 
rough-handling the, Labour 
front-bench. Mr Parkinson lula 
never been a well-known. House 
ofCommons figure. 

In 1974, only four years after 
winning Enfield West in a by
electiDn Mr Parkinson had 
been si':'en the job of AMigtAnt
Whip by Mr Edward Heath. It 
was a role in which he was . relat!ons was ~ught to pro
publicly seen bUl not heard at 
Westmin~ter, though his grow
ing dilllike for the political 
direction taken by the Heath 
government was little concealed 
in private conversations with 
syMpathetic eolleagues. Sub
~quen!IYl_h~ ~e an O..p~
1lltion· wlilp unUI197O;"" after 
which he was made, first. 
Opposition spokesman for trade 
before the eleetion, and 
Minister for Trade after Mrs 
Thatcher's v~ciory, 

':promoting the 
party's cause 

., 

It wall a job well suited to a 
penonable businessman, well
skilled in the arts of private 
negotiation, but it was hardly 
one which gave him any 
opportunity to millie hill mark 
as a House of Commons man, 
Qr illi II well-known political face 
in. the country, The ch9.nce to 
do this came when in 1981, Mrs 
Thatcher suddenly promoted 
him tQ be Paymaster-General in 
the C!1binet !1nd m!1de him 
chainnan of the pany in 
succession to the elder states
man Lord Thomeycroft, whom 
3he; hlld Dro~ght O~l Qf n;lire

ment to do the job when she 
tint became leader of the party. 

In the cabinet Mr Parkin. 
son's was the 'most junior 
pO/iiuon. In Con~rvlluye; Pllrty 
terms however he had as
sumed' a role crucial to the party 
and its orsanization in the run-
up to the last general election. 
He Quickly set about creating a 
more hU!line~dike organizatiDn 
(a marketins director wal> 
appointed and word processors 
came into use) and pulled all 
the ~lements ,of tJ:le Tory 
orgamzatton, mcluding the 
r~search departmenl. under l~e 
hIS c,ontrol. Every art of pubhc 

motmg the party s cause. 

As Tory chairman (always 
the personal aJ)pointMent ofthe 
leader of the party) Mr Parkin
son W1l:l influential with MD 
Thatcher and his dedication to 
her personally was unQuesti9n
abtb;--H~-~a-Thatcheriwtfi' 
politics and economics, and a 
self-made businessman who had 
progressed trom a Lancashire 
working-class background 
through cambridge to Tory 
politi~li. He ili AfTAble, 10od
looking, highly efficient and 
utterl), reasonable in his man
ner• 

All this mal.1e him a poten
tially sisnificant fisure in Tory 
pOlitics, but what turned him 
into a nationally known poli
tician, who could hope later to 
lay claim to the highest offices 
in the state was his appointment 
as the fifth member of Mrs 
Thatcher's inner "war cabinet" 
during the Falklands conflict, 

In this role he was repeatedly 
on television where his public 
relations skills served him well, 
and where he showed up as an 
essefttially reasonable and at
tractive figure, never putting a 
word wrong as he repeatedly 
explained the Government'£ 

case to the nation. He had 
lxic0I!l1? one; of the; Ooyern
ment s best-known faces. 

Still more important, in the 
inner cabinet grout' he was 

'all M Th h' 
essentI y rs atc er s man, ensuring for her a full
"majority" in any poliCy argu
ments of differences. Quite 
suddenly, he had been precipi
ti1tlld into thll top filnk of 
Conservative politics over the 
heads of politicians who had 
been his seniors. When the 
Falklands war was over, it was 

'Fast and unlikely 
rise to prominence' 

clear that Mr Parkinson was 
destined for A high cabinet 
office after the next election, 
~..:.~~.diuembled,·bis.
confidence that he would 
eventually reach the most 
senior level of the Cabinet. 

Cecil Parkinson's rise to 
~olitieal ~romin.etlce had been 
:smooth, fl18t and unlikely. He 
was born in Camforth. Lanca
IIhire, in 1931, went to the 
Royal Lancaster Grammar 
School and on to EMmanuel 
College, Cambridge, where he 
fit'llt read Engli!lh and then 
switched to law, leaving Cam
bridge with a third. He trained 
and pmctised as an accountant 
and married Ann Jarvis, whose 
fllther was II well-off Ha.rpen.den 
builder. He became involved in 
local Tory politics in the same 
constituency II.Ii Noonan Tebbit. 
went into the house-building 
and construction business with 
a panner and achieved the 
fonune that gaye him the 
financial independence that is 
so useful in politics. 

In many ways he seemed, in 
hi3 own peflloniillhy, to encaPliu

late contemporary Conserva
tilim, with its empluiliili on 
dasslessness. self-reliance and 
achieYement, and dependent on 
no i5upporting interest. Yet in 
the eighteenth century sense, 
Mr Parkinson did have a 
political interest. 

It was the Prime Minister's 
personal patronage which had 
pullw him i.l(1 Quickly to lhe; 
top, he was her man and he was 
as much cDmmitted to her 
interest as any aspiring eight
eenth century politician was to' 
that ofhis patron. 

What could have made him 
an independent Conservative 
politician in his own right 
would have been succe&S as 
Secretary of State for Trade and 
Industry, to which ministry he 
was appointed immediately 
after the election. 

_How we1Lhe..-would -.have 
perfonned as a departmental 
minister can now lxi no more 

'Pulled to top by 
personal patronage' 

I 
than speculatonj in his short : 
period as Secretary of State for 
Trade he raised some missiv
ings by Ilis action in promoting 
an "out-of-court" settlement of I 
the case of Stock Exchange 
restrictive practices instead of 
allowine the proceedine!l of the 
court to go on. 

What is certain is that his 
undoubted sldll in promoting 
the Tory victory at the election, 
and the Prime Minister's 
support would not alone have 
sufficed to take him to the top. 
For that he would have needed 
to be a success as a departmen
tal minister and in the House of 
Commons. In neither capacity 
did he have time; lQ be te;5ted. 
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